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If  Conmu::lty i$durtry  is  to stmlve thc receeelcn
sf, the last  fer  yoata, it  ntrst -  la  tbe vj-ex of thc
Econoaric and Social Cennrittee  -  be fundailm:telly restr:ue-
f,rrred. the reccseion hae caused all  kj.nds of Froble[cs
both inelde and outsiile the Comtuni.tyr such as i-aflation'
Easa uucnployrnen  t  anrl baLa:lc e-of -payuents cli.ff i culti c s,
not to nentioo the nccd for  a aew relationship ritb  tha
ci cvcloping countri cs.
IndueE'y is not statier  but constantly subjcctt
both netioually  aud internatioqxally,  to the pressuree
causeri. by the progressive industrialization  of the
cievaloping couatriee,  the increasing  pace of teehnological
chan6e, the risc  in  enerry and raw-nateti&1 costs Eaal
incrcased conpetition fton  the USA, Japan and others oD
the Comr.utity markct.
Attentj.otl rust  aleo be paid tD certai.n preasures
w.i-thi.n the Comuni.ty, such s.s eclr.tronmeatal protcctiont
tirc changjlg structtrre of aleuand and the lncreaei.n'g need to
<.i,c,aider ind,ivitiual  aod colleetive  neecls.II
There is  no doubt, saye the Connittee, that
Coununlty industry ij.lI  heve to tackle noajor problsms of
edaptation ar:tl reetructuring in  tbe next few ye&ra.  At
pressnt, national industrial  policies  are preparetl fron
a purely national rierpoi.:et and thus nay clash nith  eech
other.  l0re Eember States teacl to  export their  probleue,
and it  is  to reaedy thls  that thc Econonic ancl Social
Comittee, i:r an Opj.nion j.esued on its  omr ilitiative,
ce1ls for  a Comunity inciustrial policyo  lhe Oplnj.on is
acconpanled by a report of the Section for  Industry,
Conmeree, Crafte aad Serrrices, rhlch ras chairect by
l{r Carlo HEilIER (Iuxernborrrg  -  Enployers). Ihe Rapporteur
res Mr Einar ClSSIEllS (Dennark -  hployers).  lhe report
rcviars i-n brief  rvbat the Comiesion has proposed so far
ancl situates iadustrial  chqnge in  ite  w'ider i:rternational
conte:rto It  aLeo gives the differeat  points of vler
erpresseal on tbe eu.bject ln  the Section meetinge.OPINION  Otr' lHE  COIUlTTSE
trDUSlRlAI  CHAT1GE .{IfD EUPIOIAENI - A REJITEW OF TE8
CCIilT'NIryI S I}IDUSMIAIJ  ?OTJICY Al{D trUfi'RX  IBOSECTS
PANf I
cgA{cBs IN gi8 II-DUSqII-AI-, trlrllotu${t
Induetrial  structure  uadergoes constpnt change,
both at national aad internatj.onel level.  It  is  paf,ticu-
larly  affected. by the iaterzrational  situation  arrd con-
ttitions in  iadivldual  countries aaal i.a general by chaagea
i-n supply and ciemanti, technologtcal  clevelopnente, the
arival  of new products lrr the Dsket  and chenges in  terms
of conpetitlon.
One factor rhich  shoulct eepecially be takca into
aecount is  the gredual ijldustrlalizBtioll  of the cleveloping
couotcj.es.  It  is  i-npossible to  say how quickly this
iatlustriallzatior  1111 take placr,  but it  is  likelJr to be
qui.te a rapicl procese, not least in riew of the conait-
ncnts taken on by tbe Coonunity torarcle these countrieg.
fri s process of i!.dustrializatlon  will  eaable the rleveLop-
i.ng cor.rntries to inprove their  staDalarcls of llvingr  but lt
rill  elso have repcreussioEls on tbe inportB aad cxport8 of
thc induetrialized. courrtries.Ralricl technological developnenty ilvolvtng
higher laveslnent pcr worker, wil1 clearly remain sn iapor_
tant factor  over the next fer  years,  Assoclated rith  thle
rill  be the very coaeiderable effeets whlch higher couoo_
dity  aad enerry prices rj.Il  coatiaue to have oa Comunity
i-nduetrles togetber rith  tboge of increased. presatre fron
the nain industrielized  couatries, includj_ng the United
Statee end Japen, as a result  of the lowering of tariff
barriera.  It  rust  also be borne ln nincl that,  prfticular_
ly  since the onset of the receseion,  neny corultrles, in_
cluding the Coumunity aad i_ts lenber Statee, have iatro_
cluced e number of neasures, such ae eids aad. varioue forag
of inport restri.ctloas,  whj.ch are ehangingr to aa ever-
increaslng clegrec, the traditiooal  rrdr in which inter_
netlooel trade is  orgenizecl.
FinaJ_\y, neation shoul-al be nad.e of iaternal  fac_
tors -  lncludiag protection of the environnent,  changes in
dlenancl patte'ns (cer,rseci ia  partieular  by increased incomee
ancl leisure),  iniiustrial  pollution  and increesed attention
to the need.s of individtuals aacl society at large.-3-
At al-1 events, it  would appear to be abunclantly
clear that iadustry i.n the Conrrunity will  face eDormous
adjustnents anci restrrrcturiug  probleas cver tbe next few
yeaxa. The rorkers enplqJ's6 in  Comrqunity intiustry rill-  of
course be affected by these problens.  lhe 1!6Ots weret
broadly, a period of fu1l  enplotrment  and iatlustry had no
real ttifficulty  in naking acljustnents. In a period of
high uaenplo5me:rt,  it  is  Euch roore cli,fficult  to make
aci justnents.
Inciustrial po1lcy was not explicitly  nentioned
in  the EEC Trea'by, mainly because it  was consiciered  at  the
tine  that  removal of trade barriers  was the nain concera
of policy for  industry.  Toaiay the EEC treaty provisioas
on the abolitioa  of classical  custons and other barriers to
trade have largely  been inplementeti -  although j.t  is  true
that the technical and arqvninistrative  trade barri-ers which
renrain are not being tackled quickly enough. But, because
of the radical poiitiea]-  and eeoromic  changes whlch are
taking place tb:'cughout the wor1d, the need for  arr indus-
irial  po11ey i-s today greater than ever.-g-
in the abserrce of a corinon inilustrial  policyt
industriai  1:rolieies of the i.ndj-vidurrl l$ember States develop
along purely national lines  and., becauge of these na:rrow
hori.zons, nay eonflict  rvith one another; Uenber States
thue tend to export their  probleme, i.e.  eteps taken by
one Uember State to streagthen its  induetry (aad coase-
quently errpioJment) u:der:nine inciustry (anii consequeatly
enploynent)  in  others.  A.1l Senber States in  fact  purcue
an inclustrial policy,  but such polieies are generally
inplici-t  rather than explicit.  This has contributed to
tbe difficulty  of estatrli-shing  alc iaciustrial policy at
Comunity leve1 .  Ilx other word.Br although each tr[enber
State has equippeci itsel-f  with mea.ne for  interveni.:ng ln
the economy (for  ex'nple four-year pla:rsr ecoaomic expa!-
sioa Iaws, investnent controls),  the Comr,rnity bas so far
aot been provitteil rith  appropriate  i:rstnrnentsr although
this  ie  essential for  the establ-ishment  of a Comunity
inclustrial policy.-r-
Pr31 II
TgE PRIXCI?IES AND OBTIECTMS 0F INIXiSltsIAi.  I:OIIC-T
the Subs'tarxce of  Indus;9r'ia1 Policv
nlndustri.al Po11cy" is  d.lfficult  to define.  The
coBceFt cannot be defiled in  isolatj'onr partly  because
l:aeiustrial poliey is  neaningful only if  see! in  relation
to policy il  other ar€as.  It  is  perhaps fair  to  say tbat
iliustriai  policy is prinarily  a special type of approach
to the interplay betteen j.adividual. policies  which have an
inpaci on jJrdustry (economic alad Inonetary policyr  social
e.oi - accur narket policy,  regional policyr  traile polioyt
e:lv:ronment policy,  etc.).  t'Industrial  Policytt covers not
cn-.; ihe general approaches adopted in  the various relevant
fle-'-ds but .:.lso all  concrete rules of conductt support
ara-r,Elements, restrictions,  etc.  which b.ave a direct  irollact
ca ihs ::rdustrial  situation.
I'fndustria.l ?olicytr as understood in  this  Opi:rion
is  i:rirarily  concer'lxeil with the income and wealtb-generating
finction  of iadustry.  She tetm "j.Ddustry" as used heret
eabraces l-a.rge and snal"I fir:ns (includiag crafts  firas)  of
the ;rrbiic  and private sectors.-6-
Industrlal  pol1cy Eust cperate wj.thin the
area of :Lnterplay of the policiee whieh society for-
Dulates tn order to aehieve its  objectiv€s1  €ego
sustai-necl i-mproveroent  of living  eonclitions,  higher
conauner satisfaction,  jobs for  all  capable of working,
economical use of raw nateriale and energr, the satis_
faeti-on of real  indivictual a'd collective  neecrs through
the production of quali.ty goods anci gerwices at  the
lowest price possi-ble, and non-polluting  produetJ_on
favourj_ng re-eycling and cornbatting wastel  A conpe_
titj,ve  industrial  sector is  a sine qua noa for  attain_
nent of the above-nentioned objectives.
Gj.ven the Connunityrs  fundamentaL  dependence
on the rest  of the world, i.t  is  necessary to  ensure
that contlitions rithi.n  the Comnunity allow the estab_
Llshnent of nen industries,  anti allow existing in_
dustry to  (a) flourish  end erpandr (b) adapt to
changing circunstancee  ard carry out the restructuring
which is  conti:rually needed,  and (e) continue to
conpete with its  rivals  in  other parts of the worldo
nm.plgJrngI!.
Inilustrial  poli.cy
woul-ci be rnracceptable  unlese
nust cover euploynentr
it  inclucled measures to
Tt-t-
give Community  workers a chance cf fr.r,dixg a job.
This i-s particularly  true in a perioil of najor un-
enployment, like  the present one.
Cyclical rmenplo;ment  inevitebly  influences
j,ndustrial policy decisions.  Thls type of unenploy-
nent must be tackled by econmic, monetary  a.nd social
neasures taking into accorrrt the necessity of acting
within the objectives of a long-te:m policy.
The eli-nination  of etructural  wrenploynent,
however, is  another mat+"er  aad here ilduatrial  policy
has a long-term contribution to make by influencing
the structtrres of industrial  production and rnarketing
in  the Commr:nity  errd elsewhere.
The following are essential if  lndustry  and
industrlal  policy are to contribute  to  job creation :
(a) a reasonable amount of quantitative and quali-ta-
tj-ve growth; (b) adequate pr:rchasing power; (c)  a
fairly  stable eeononic  a.nd. raonetary situation  in  the
Conmuni-ty  and the rest of the world; and (d) pursuit
of a Conmuni-ty policy which provides opti_mun conditj-ons-8-
for  creatilg  ald naintaining a eompetitive industriel
sector, so that  Conmunity industry can obtain a naxi-
nun ahare of grorth in  international proiluction.
Fairly  stable devel.opment on the above lines,
ensurj-ng  evaj.lability  of the requisite finance, ri11
pave the way for  an expansion in  industrial  investmeat.
Steps nust in any case be taken to try  and ensure that
thi.s expaasion creates and nai:rtains jobs.  The Con-
mittee reconrnends thai  every attempt be nad.e at both
national  ond E\ropean  level" to nobilize  the resources
and instrwents  needed to do this,  since structural  le,_
enployment 1s not only a national problen and canlot be
absorbed so1ely by using natiooal inetnuents.
Technological progress is  proceediag at  a
rapid paee, and the pressure of international  cornpe_
tltion  is  forcing firus  to rationalize.  ft  is  there_
fore probabl-e that in  the long ter"n new jobs will
largel-y have to be created in  the tertiary  sector,
whether public or private.  It  must, however, be
reuenbered that growth and. enploynent in  i:adustry ie
crucial to grorbh aad employment in  servj.ces.-9-
If  an attempt i,s natle to expand  ccononj.c
activi.ty  beyond. the linits  inposed by the situation  j-n
the Comunity and its  trading parbters, the Cotmunlty
w-il1 :ind  itself  rr:nning balance-of-paynents  ctef icits
with tne rest of the world, on which it  is  dependent.
These deflcits  nay then force the Comunity to reiluce
its  1eve1 of  economic actlvity.
Education and Vocationql fraining
fhe Comittee observes that there is  a quanti-
tative  and qualitati-ve misnatch between training  provi-deti
and "Jobs awailable.  Unenployment  is  particularly  higb
a]nor:g :ihe urskilled.  By the same token, inadequate
trai::ing  is  partly  to blarne for  the particularly  high
1eve1 of fenale wrenploy:nent.  There has also been an
alarning iacrease in  the number of you::g graduates out
of work in recent years, anil oore a:rd more are finciing
thai  they canaot obtain the type of work for  whlch they
have beer trained and are inadequately qualified  for  the
iobs available.-  IV  -
the n:axiuun snphasis should be laid  on broad.
general education  at all  levels,  i-n ",'iew of the fapid -
axd therefore dj-fficult  to forecast -  changes in  job
supply and denard.. llleasures to be taken in  the field. of
education, general traini-ng and vocational training  are
all  the nore urgent because they can only bear fnrit  in
the necliun teru.11
PAU III
MEANS 1\3 BF} USED
An industrial  policy requires a framework
(e.g.  the Comon [b.rket) within which rnarket forces car:
create a bala:rce between  supply and tlenand and enable
the necessanlr  adjustments to be rnade. ft  al-so inplies
me&sures to foster research  and development and appro-
priate Eeasures to help sectors in  difficulty,  because
market forces are not able to  solve these questions in
a satisf'actory  way.
ft  nust be borte in mind that in  an industri3l
policy  eontext oarticular  stress is  laid  on structuraf
rrrther th'a; cyc) ieal  problems  a:rd that cyclical  probl-ens
must be solved without the creation of new structural
problerns. fhis  chapter iieals wlth sone of the Deals tc
be used, under ihe foLloring sub-headings ;  tbe Coguton
Market, fmovation,  Research  and Developeent; Productio:
Sectors in Difficulties;  Criteria  for  Gra.nting Aiii;  a::i
Sectora1 Po11cy.
The Comon lYiar3et
The freaty  of Rome rrust be regarded as provioi::g
the basis for  a common industrial  policy since its  riru
was to set up a conmon market in which all  bariers  to  the-  12 -
frae uovenent  of persons, good.s, serwlces and capital
would gradually be renoved. fhe ain was, anal is,  to
create equal conditions for  al_1 firros and persons, par-tly
in  order to  ensure naximun efficiency  of production  i-u
the i.nterests of  Connunity  consumers but also in  orrier to
ensure that  Cornnuaity fi.rns are competitlve  on the world
narket.
Effor-ts have been na.d.e to  remove trade barri.ere,
but a number still  exj,gt and new ones a.re continually
appearing. It  Ls of cmcial- inportance for  the success
of a comnon inctustrial poticy that all  concerned talce
rnore vi"gorous steps to disnantle  sueh baniers  -  especial-
Iy  technical barriera to tracle and thc obstacles to a free
Cornrunity market for  public purchasing. Actj,on in  these
two areae uust be given top priority.
ft  is  essential to avoicl ciistortions in  coapeti-
ti-on withi-n the common narket.  For this  reason a' coltr-
petitive  policy was laicl ciown in  i;he fom of provisions
on restrictive  agree&ents, domi-aalrt narket positionB an.il
State alds to firrs.  These provisions have subsequently
been fleshed out by case 1aw and adninistrative tractice._13_
National inrtuetrlal policlee oftor roLy to a
coneialerable crtent on State aLder lhle ts lleblc to re-
sult rn one Ucrbcr State offloaiing tta iltfflcultlcl  on to
aa'othet ancl lead to an inefficlmt  tlletribution of rc-
sources at the level of tbe Coutaity.
Ibe trcatyts competltlon nrles provtalt for Cop
runi-ty surveillance of sucb. aLdrr Artlcles 92 anil 94 pro-
viile tbe Couission rith  consLalcrable poters to roritor
both industrlel enal non-lntlustrlal national alile (prlor
votti-rrg of propoeecl aitls, contiaulng rewier of cxistlng
rids, riite ctiscret{onary porcrs to eatlorse or reJcct aide).
Article 93(3) of the EEC Treaty speciflcally re-
qulres tbe Menber States to glve lrprior notice of plans to
grart or alter alcl", andt the f,erber Statee gcuerally  abiile
b5r theee :rrl-es' In additlon, the Comlssion erercises the
porera vestecl 1n it  by tbe Treaty to block or abol.ish
natio:el aicls rhl,ch it  regardls  ae lncompatible rlth  the
Comrriiy interectr  In exercizing theee poners lt  is firI-
fi-1lir€ its  obligatl-ons under tbe treatyr arrd the Court of
Justiee, thich can inpose peaalties in the 6veot of tbe
Connissioa falll.g  to ilo lts  job properlyr loaitore tbe
;ay il  rldch the Comisslon fulfils  these obligations
(A:-brcles 175 sd  215)c-  14 -
In a conment on tbe 6tb. report on EC corlotitlon
policy,  Ur VOUEL, neaber of the EC Co{roission  reeponeible,
nade the folloring  comerts or governnent airls to  control
inflation  and stimu-late  euplo5nrcnt arrtl inveetnentg  :
uI 
'"ill  not conceal fron you tbe fact  that it  is
espcclal-ly dj-fficult  to avoid situationo rhcr€,
by thc use of nationrl  aids, the conon lnteraat
is  relegated to  seeond p1ace, and rhere, for
varioug reasoDs aDd unaler various pressureg, one
or othcr ilember State is  teuptecl to take netional
neasures rrlich are iasufficiently  ooorillnatetl
w:i.th those of tbe other nember countries,  w.der
the lllusion  thet  it  ean solve lts  prollera unl-
laterallyr  No norc dengeroue iUusioa  could
exigt.  One nu.st ayoj.d tbe eForth 6f Dstiona]
protectloniso  througl aids to  aectoro or fills
i:r dlfflcuaty  or througb aids to export for  tracle
rlthir  the Co@raity;  one uugt also ensure tbat
the degire to boost laveetnent doec aot leail to  a
race betreen Henber States to outbid oach other
ln  attractirg  ner irvcatmeuto
Above all  the short-tem  aspeets of the prcccnt
busj.ness si.tuation  ehoul-cl no longer obseure the
fact that the soluti.oa to the crieie  liee  ia  rro-
formd chenges j.:r the Btructure of EC lndustrTl
whEther thi.s takes the fom of ratlonalizatioa  or
of eonversion to  otb,er activitlesr  Ucasurcs
ilirected. sirnply at prcaervation, rhich have aorne-
tines had to be acceptecl, primarlly for  social
reagonE,  should. nor be replaced. by neasures de-
sign.ed to  eacourage the necesear5r edaptatioa of
iJtatustrlr, rhich rj.l1  eleo contribute to tbe
strugtle  agai-ast i nflation'tr_15_
Article  $0 also states that publi.c underiakings
are, like  al-l other concerns,  rubject to the rules con-
tained in  the Treaty.
lir  VOUEL also made the following rernarks concerTr-
ing public enterprises  :
"As far  as public enterprises covered by Article  !O
are concer"red,  the Commission has nade clear i_n
its  report the obligations incumbent  on both
I'lember States and these undertakinp.  Especially
in  the present sj-tuation it  is  essential  that
public enterprises should be better integratect
into the Coruron Market, taking account of  the
particular  role thls  sector is  often requireci
to play in  the economic or social fie1d.  I  give
special attention to the problem of  rtransparencyt
in  the relationship between these undertakings and
their  governrnents,  and to the opening up of their
plrchasin-g  to. suppliers throughout the Comgpity.
After explaining ln  the 6th report our positi-on
v-is-b-vis public undertakings,  f  intend shortly
to have a dialogue on this  subject with the
various i-nterestecl parties,  a:ed T hope that this
dialogue will  prove fluitfultr.
To d.evelop an appropriate  industrial  poliey aad
ensure that  Connalnity firms are not hindered in attaining
their  optirnrm size, tax and lega.l bariers  to merg:ers and
inter-fj"rvn co-operation ruust, subject to  suitable safe-
guards be removed. The Comnittee recalls  in  this  respect-  16 -
that on 28 February 1974 tt  adopted l:y 74 votes to 15' wtth
25 abstentious, arl Opinion on the proposecl regulation on
the control of brsiness concentratione,  and asks that the
Corurcil adopt ttde proposal as soon as possible.
Rapid, extensive  ebaagee in  tecluolory end terns
of coupetition are to be expected. ft  is  fair  to say that
sna11 anci medium-sizecl  firns,  thanks to their  great flexi-
bility,  rril1 il  nany cases be in  a better posi-tion then large
firas  to acljust quickly to sucb changes. The tlrive to en-
sure that firns  can grow to their  optimrn size mrst not ex-
pose snall ancl necliun-sizeal  firris  to unreasonable conpeti-
tion.  Intlustrial  policy shouldl alrqys take account of  the
future developnent of existing sna11 anal necliun-sizetl firmst
antl help to na-lce it  possible to eet up new ones.  In the
inclustrial policy context, corpetition policy  is  an inpor-
tant instrument for  conbatting distortions  in  conpetition
between firns  of equivalent  size,  and for protecting sna1l
ancl meclium-sized  fj"tms against econonic doninationr
Innovatlon. Resqarch ancl Developnent
With the progressive inclustrialization  of the LDCs,
the Cormunity will  have to rely  increasingly  on rthlowhow-
instensivetr i-ndustries basecl on ertensivt R & D and lnnovation.-17-
These inclustries will  have to  eope with keen interzrational
courpetition, particularly  fron the USA and Japsn.
Suceess bene will  require intensive,  comprehen-
sive research.  Botb pure anil applleil receatch rill  be
needecl. The latter  is  eanied out with a clear-cut ain in
rnincl, tnrt the practical  applications of pure researeh cannot
be aleteroined in  atlvance.
Innovation, in  its  witle sense, is  not confinecl
to the intlustrial  sector.  It  can, for  instance, occur in
the health anil leisure  sectors.  But nost innovationsr if
they are to be epplied on a wide scale, involve a produc-
tion  process.
Contributions to research  come fron scientific
institutes,  unj.versitles anil industry itself,  but the links
betrveen these diiferent  spheres are often far  too weak.
Product cleveloprnent, however, is  almost entirely  camied
out in  inilustry  (i-n uottr Large ancl sna1l firns)  and it  is
inalustry that puts most innovations to praetieal effect.
Intlustry thus has a major interest  in the process of iruro-
vation, for  this  process is  crrreial to its  continucil-  18 -
existence.  But it  is  all  too rarel-y recogl.ized  how equal"\r
cnrcial  the proaess is  to sooietJr ao a whole.  MaJor
effortg  are requirect to step up collaboration  between in-
d.ustry on the one hancl antt educational antl researoh centres
on the other, with nore emphasis in  the latter  on the prac-
tical  applicatlons of their  work.  In this  way further uee
rill  be rnade of the available talent  so that new ideas -
anrl the people who provicle then -  contritute  more in  prac-
tice  to the well-being of all'
A high level of  irurovation is  a prerequisite for
the Conmrrnityrs eontinued economic growth ancl prosperity,
for  its  ability  to adjust to a rapiclly changing world.
hcluetrial  policy has a key role to play here, by encou-
raglng R & D gearetl to f\rture neetls.
The scale ancl importanee  of this  task is  such
as to require a rnajor effort,  inter  alia  frour the national
and Comrcunity authoriti.es, to create the right  conditions
and climate for  a high 1eve1 of innovation.  The poseibl.€
[ethoils are nultifarious  -  training  of research workers,
grant of research flrnils (e.g. through R & D contraets),lg  _
coord,iJls,tionr  lBaietance rith  tle  d.isseelaatioa of lc-
eosreh findtnge, helping to  cnsure that all  scctors of the
publ i.c are a}ivc to the relevlnce of innovrt ion to the
corrnon good. The Connitt ee eould, und,erbalce f  study rtth  a
viet  to subnittrng practlcal  proposa-ls on tbig  igBue.
In thc countries  Yrhieh have long bcen iudust-
rialized  narket forces wi]I  lergely be able to regulate
aupply ancl denand, provided of  course that  corpctition
e;gists.  But es regards Bany ncr ad.vanced technology pro-
d.ucts ydrich require eonprehengive and coatly I  lt D and for
rdnich the public authoritiee arc often the rain  buyerr it
is  comrnon practice for  the State to take steps to further
R & D and to get prod.uction go{ngr  Sueh mearBures are
particularly  eouon in the lhited  Stat€sr Japan and the
i:rdirridual Menber Stat €B r  fhie  Stat e i:rt ervent ion has
played a significant  role  and, together ffith  the cxigtcnee
of the big hone narketr errplains the United States' doli-
nant position es a producer and. erporter of rilitary  equip-
nent , aircraft  end, d,at4-pfocesaing equipnrent.G 20  -
The snall  Bcale of the individual ilenber
States t markets has neant that in nany instances their
production has not been aatt is  still  not able to Gor-
pete rith  us production in partieular.  ESC Opinlon
57 2fl6  ad.opted on 26 tray lgl 5, ref erred to the need. to
liberarize  public purchasing ix  order to ereate a
genuine  eommon narket for  advanced, technology  products
and thus pronote cmpetitive  prod.uctionr with the
Comnunity  beeoming increastngly dependent on advaneed
technology prod.uets, trueb closer cooperation ie called
for  between Comrrnity industry and, the Comnrrnity autho-
rities.
The cornnission is  eontinuing with its  rork  iJl
sectors such aa aireraft  and inf ormaties o  It  nust be
euphatically reemnend.ed. that  the Comunity eoord.inate
national aid progranEes and, rhere appropriate, carrrr
thro'lth Cornnrlu,lty  programes in these B*BBB  o
rt  is  also important that the public authori-
ties  do not hinder the operation of the eonmon market
and hamper deverolnent of ne; produets (ror  instnncsr
by reeourse to Article  36 of the EEC [reaW).21 -
hrbLic aupport in this  area frequently takeg
the f orm of R & D contracts and investment aid.  Such
support nust be tenporarlr  fn additioa ,  eonmrnity
conpetition rules nust be obeyed.f inter  alia  this  is
necessarJr if  snall  businesses  &rc to be able to play
a part in  prod.uetion and exports in this  field.  The
Connissio:r  must also effectively  monitor. such support
neaSUf €S r
Produclio4 Sectors in Difficulties
As regards firms in ctiffieulty,  the Com-
mittee considers that the Conmission shorrld. proceed
with Corrnunity  ha:nnon ization of ba'buptcy 1aw as
soon as possible.  The Committee  would. also emphaslze
the need for  ad.eqrrate  wa.nring that firus  trre moving
into difficulties  so that tinely  action ean be taken
to prevent closures orr if  necessary, to maJre pre-
parations for  ;inding the firas  up und.er aeceptable
c ondit i. ons e
A major aim of industrial  policy,  whether at
national or comurity revel,  mu,st be to ereate 4'
environment in which fims  ean normally, b1r their  own-22-
force and abilitles,  edjust to ehanged narhet conditlont.
No country can indef ixitely  subeidi ze its  entire  econonJr,
whether it  be agriculture,  declini.ng industries or po-
tentlal  growth induetri€B r
Ahead of us is  a period of ma j or change,
generated W rapid teehnological  advanee, jlcreasing
cmpetition  and the appearance of newcomers on the
market.  [he crucial  emp]rasis nust therefore be on
ensuring that all  the parties involved are as flexible
and adaptable as possible.
As a rule -  subject to the existenee of a
favourable crimate, includ.ing the availabtltty  of
finance -  firns  should rely  on self-help in  order to
adjust to changect circr.mstanc€Br Exceptionally,
holeverr their  eituati.on  nay chnnge so rapidly an. so
ertensively that it  is  d.eemed, natrrral or politically
neeessarJr for  the national govennmente or the Connrnity
to help firnns and their  employees  on a tenporary basis"
such help w111 often be a e@ponent of regionaL poli.cyr23_
Retraining and further-training  schemes which make for
optinum re-€mployment will  be ma j or aspeets of assis-
tance to red.tm,dant  workerso
kports  from non-member eorm.tries may some-
tines be based on economic or social prineiples which
differ  from those obtaining i:r the Commurityr or which
are at varianee with international agreenents  ( e.g. GATT
rules on drnping).  In such cases it  may be neeessarTr
to  operate speeial amangements, taking the foro of
specific measures for  inports or restraint  on the part
of erporting countries.  Such amangements  may also be
neeessa"ry i-n cases where cornrtries e:rportjng to the
community employ certain forms of support or take
exc ess ive  d e jure or d.e f acto steps to protect their
domestic markets.
Criteria  for  Granting Aid
To a large extent the granting of aid on the
bas is  of nationa.l- sehemes mrrst be cons idered. contrarXr
to the proper fr.uactioning of the Common Market, regard-
less of the ob j ectives of the interventiono24-
The situation  differs  eonsiderably between  the
various ffienber States and the laek of coordination F or
convergenee of the Member States I  economie ald monetary
policies  is  a najor reason for  the existenee of nationa.l
support amangements. During the reeessiopr national
support arrangements have flourished in  the Conmrrnity
far more than hitherto.  rnd.eed, in  this  respect the
Connnon lih.rket has taken a step baclnrarde.  As part of
the transition  to  economie and monetary qnion there
should, logreally,  be a switch from national to Conmrrnlty
support arrangBnents; as a minimum, national aid.s should
be eoordinated adequately.
fhe Dere faet that a fir:m is  big and has a
large labour foree is  not sufficient  reason for  providing
support.  In oany casesr gover:rnent  assistanee  has gone
to 1a-me dueks. Such assistanee d.oes not resolve the real
probrens. rt  is  futile  to stand in  the way of  the
changes themselves. Pirns should be eligible  only if25
they can be made competitive  either within  their
eu:rent sphere of activi ty,  or af ter  swj-tching to
anoth.er sphere  within a reasonably short space of
time.
fhe fact  is  that if  overcapaeity is  to  be
avoided in  eertain sectors, then steps must be taken
to prevent pointless and unnecessary  coulpetition  between
support lteasures whieh, in  the final  analysis, ereate
little  enploynent and lead to the emaseulation of
aeasures to d.evelop the least-well-off  regions of  the
European Comunity'
hrtherlnore the following criteria  should be
appl,ied to industriaL support measures :
a) Aj-C must be granted. only where the market forees are
i::capable on their  own of bringing about the neeessarTr
ad;ustements or where the narket forces would not aet
q.r;ickly enouglr or would entail  exee ssive social costs.
Ai-C rust  be selective I  i. €. it  must only be g:ranted
in  respect of firms or produets which are capable of
beeoming competitive in  due course;-  26 r
b) Aid nust not be granted to prop up sn industry exeept
where it  is  designed to offset  eertain unwarranted.
practices employed by rlon-illember eountrles or to  rnake
for  a d.egree of  security of  supply; no eqport aids are
perrnissible in  intra-Community trade ;
c) f,id rmrst be tempora4r,  degressive  and supplementary
so as to provide firns  with a strong incentive to  malce
the trital  adaptations;
d) Support for  R & D, and for  aid.s which wi1l  enable
smarl fims  to play their  proper part -  shourd be
treated. more fanrourably  -  albeit  without prctecting
then artificially.
/fitls should be tailored. to objectives and shoul6
be d.esigned. to d.o the minimum  damage to intrrOommunity
competition.  [he seale of aid must be proportional  to
the severity of the probl€rtrr  l[ember States rnrst grant
equal aid for  problems of  equal magnitude._27_
Besides following the above nrles in  regard to
aid distribution,  it  is  inportant that the Comsunity
should also stirrmlate  and guide the granting of aid.
The existence of the Common I\tarket and the need to keep
it  together places a duty on the Cornmunity to play a
more regulatory ro1e.  The criteria  which should. be
applied with regard to  sUch positive  measures and. inteF-
vention are in partieular  the fol-lowirrg :
a) the number o f  jobs to be creatod and their  quality;
b) the eontrilution  to the reduction of regional dis-
parities;
c ) the requirements  o f  the environment  I
d ) finally,  progress toward.s an equitable interrrational
division of labour.
While it  is  often diffieult  to  establish whether
the granting of  aid. has been a precondition for  ereating
such or such capacity, it  is  of vital  importance for  the
Conurmnity  and the ldember States that a survey be mader et
least at the overall levelr  of the capaeity and produc-
tion  created by national strpport policies,  and that the
Cornmission  be provicled with the data needed for  this
pur?o s€ o-  28 -
The present survey of national support &rFange-
mentsr which the Comnission publishes in  its  annual r.8-
port on coqpetition policy,  should, be anplified  along
these lines r with a particular  eye to brlnging out the
impact of aid for  given seetors on the development of
the seetor in  questioDr
Seetoral Policy
fn a world. eharaeterized. by extensive and. rapid.
change, structures rmrst be flexible  enough to allow pro-
duction to be adapted. and repattemed..
Comnunity produetion is  bound to contract in  the
sectors where lDCs are exceptionally competitive.  trbr
a number of reasonsr complete cessation of  Community
production in these seetors would be both unaeceptable
arrd. unneeessary. Itre industriali  zation and cl.evelopment
of the LDCs wll1 continue to provid.e a major market for
Conmunity  capital  good.s for  a long time.  11he size of
this  market wiJ.J. depend, oa the ability  of the lDCs to
finance their  industrialization  and, development._29_r
The f\rture growth of  Communlty industry rnrst,
howev€Fr take place above all  in the sectors where needs
make themselves felt  most stnongly and ile preference itr
the advanced-technology  sectors, on the basis of  eomFf€-
hensive and. intensive  i,nnovation  and. R & D
lhe Committee would have wished to have been
able to  examine in nore d,etail the sheng€s whieh have
taken place in  the major seetors of  Corrnuaity  industry
over the last  two deeades.  Ihis  was not possible given
the absenee in this  respect of  conprehensive  statistics
of a eomparable  nature.  fhe Comittee reeognizes the
diffieulties  involved but nonetheless cal1s on the Com-
mission to make good this  statistical  gap r sinee sueh
statisties  are, in  its  view, essential to anJr attennpt
at serious coordination  of polieies.  these statistics
should be d.rawn up as soon as possible.
Once a satisfactory d.ata base is  available, it
should then be kept regularly up-te-d.ate so as to provide
a bj rds t  eye rriew of the eurent  situation together w'ith
expected trend.s.  fhis  statistical  data shou3-d. be mad.e
available to the many organizations  which take decisions
with industrial  policy implicatiorrs  r i. €. not only fi:msr30-
and their  employees but also to publie anthorities,
trade unions, euployerst orgaaizations, etc.  Such up-
to-date statistics  on production  and enploynent in  Colp
mrnity lncustryr suitably broken d.own and containing
particulars of percentage increases and deereases  ( sup-
plementect by corresponding figrrres on imports and exports|
can pnovid.e a basis for  neaningful  discussion of the ad.-
justnent and red.eveloprnent  pnoblems of  Comnmnity  industrTr.
Representatives of the nine Governnents coulcl
have fnritfirl  d,iseussions  on industriaL policy  j-ssues on
the basis of such statisties.  Sinilarly,  the Eeonomic
and Social Committee  eould. usefully  hold regular diseus-
sions on industrial  poliey issLles with representatives  of
the Comnission and the Council, on the basis of these sta-
tisticsr  Srrch statistics  and snrch d.iseussi-ons  could be
of  eonsid,erable  relevanee to the formulation of the genp
rnissionts poliey on exterrral trade.-  31 -
$rch statlstics  and discussions are essential
if  the Comnmnity i s to pursue forvvard-looking,  dynami-c
pollcies  on industry and enployment.
fn nar$r cases, sectoral analyses arrd d,iscus-
sions are of limited  value.  Firstly,  beca,use each s€c-
tor  breaks down into  numerous sub-s€ctors which operate
under widely different  conditj-ons.  Second.ly -  and
especially -  because we are eoneerned  here with j-ndivi-
dual fi:ms r  Each branch o f  economie activity  includ es
firms 'ryhich ean and will  grow, and. others which are
doomed. to  stagnate or decline.  F\rrthermor€ r technolo-
gieal progress constantly lead.s to shlfts  within branches
o f  indu stry.
Finally,  the coning process of  adjustment  and
conversLon poses the question : rvho deeld.es what ind.ivi-
dual fi::ms are to rnake? Such deeislons will  be i;aken by
the fitms thernselves -  especia-l-ly  in the fortheoming
period of rapld change, which rvil-l require prompt and
flexible  reaetions.  Firmst deeisions will  naturally  be
infLueneed by d.ecisions taken at Conmunity and national
Ievel.- 32 -
Part fV
c0{gruslg{g
The com.rnity is  particularly  dependent on
trader the inte:rrational division of labour and a whole
series  of factors beyond. its  borders.  fts  development
style,  based. as it  is  on the eon$mption  of raw materials
and' ener$r, makes it  rntlnerable vis-b-vis  the countries
which supply raly materials.
Recent years have seen extensive gfunng€s in  in-
ternal and ertenral conditions, in  technology, in  the
pattern of trade between the Commtrnity  and the rest of
the wor1d, ete,  Rrttrer  rapidI  si-Srificant gtranges are
on the eard,sr
The general d.evelopnent and industrialization
of the LDCs will  be a major souree of  extensive, rad.ical
changs.  Ihe proeess wllI  prorrid.e Coumrnity  industry
w"ith major new pnoduction  and.r probably, emploJment op-
portnrniti€sr  hrt  it  riLl  also e4pose Comunity indtrstry
to greater and new eompetition in  manJr sectors.-33-
If  it  is  not domestically  and interrrationally
competitive and ad.aptable to needs, Conmunity industry
will  be unable to neet the challenge which will  be pre-
sented. by f\rtmre developments. It  is,  for  instanee,
inconceivable that laek of  competitiveness  can be offset
on a lasting  basis by special a€reements  with LDCsr
The coming changes wi1-l d.emand, eonstant, ext€rr-
sive ad.aptation and restnrctnrring ix  the industrialized,
countries,  Ihis ,  1n tnrr:r, will  d emancl the maxirmrm po s-
sible flexibility  from all  partles involved.  fhis  flexi-
bility  will  be easiest to obtain by ensuring that  mediun-
term eeonomie policy caters in  advance for  industrial
ehange o
I'lne aim of the eonnon industrial  poliey m.rst be
the creation of  an optimrm enrrj-ronrnent for  a competitj-ve
industrial  sector.-34-
The following points mrst also bc nade about
the common i-ndustrial  policy  3
a) it  muet ensure that the soej-aI side r  and. in particu-
lar  the purchasing power of wa€es and salariesr €spe-
cially  those of the lower-paid.' -  improve for  aII  eill-
ployees aad, that better eond.itlons of work, health
and, safety obtain in  fir^ns;
b) it  nmst embrace completion of the eommon markete irr-
cluding abolition of  teehnica-l barriers to trad.e, and
of batriers  to a free Comunity market for  public
purehasing;
c) it  mtrst make for  creation of  an optirmrn enwironment
.  for  a high leve1 of innovation, research  and. develop-
nent;
if  new or ail.irrg produetion seetors are grqnted pro-
tection or assistanee, the eomnon industrial  poricy
must spell out the eommon guiding principles;
it  must be backed up by an aeeurate hrowred.ge of the
impact of national aid.s of both the market and the
enployrnent sitnration; this  irnpact must period.ically
be sub ject  to a critical  examinatlon by the Comrnittee;
d)
e)-  35F
f ) it  rrmst be based on up-f,6-date statistics  on prcdue-
tiol,  employment, export ald irnport trends.  Such
statistics  are necessarlr for  a proper analysis and
d.iscussion of  industrial  policy isnres; these must be
d.rawn up as soon as Possible;
g) it  mrst create an enrrironnent in which sma-ll and.
med.ium businesses ea^n be establ-ishecl  and in  whieh
sueh businesses ca31. trad.e su-ccessf\r11y;
h) it  umst ma]re for  the creation of  an optirmrm el-imate
for  industrial- investment  and its  financingr  by
taking advantage of progress towards the eoordination
o f  eeonomic ,  monetary r and tzuc policies  in  the
Connmrnity;
it  rnrst envisa€e srritable arrangenents for  mobilizingt
at Comrmrnlty leve1 , the resourees neerJed. for  invest-
nent s;
it  rmrst a.Iign the laws on banlcnrptcy  at Comunity
level.  Consideration should be given to the possi-
bility  of  introducing throughou-t the EEC an early-
warnir:g system for  detecti4g ailing  firms;
i)
j)36s
k) it  m,lst  on the basis of reasonabl.s grorth ratss
and rea"sonably stable econonic and nonetary corr-
d.itions in  the cornnunity and the warrd, at large -
contribute to the reduction of unemployment;
1) it  mrst put fonvard eonerete neasures to  eneourage
a ghift  of erpbasis torard.s viable firns  that
guarantee  :
-  a high level  of good quality  jobs;
-  savings in  rary materia1s  and energr;
-  the satisfaction  of real  individual  and eollective
nccd,s_ through the production of higb,-guality goods
and the provision of hig[-quality  5ervices irt-tne
loteet possible priees;
-  the production of non-polluting  products which are
$ritabLe for  reeycLing  and d.iscouragp raste.
n) it  nnrst be backed up by an extenraL trad.e policy  eom-
prising for  instance uniform etrport-credit guarantees,
guar€urtees  for  investment in  LN t s and reliable  aceess
to essential supplies as well as temporary protection
measures for  sectore suffering froa ahoraal
conpetition;
n) equally the eonnon industrial  policy must fit  in with
the ConmuriWts external policies  and contribute
activeLy to tbe proeess of ad.justnent and irrnovation
rvhich alone can nake the co'nqrniW a healthy and
reliable  partner in rorld  trade.37-
A co@on industrial  policy nhtch adopts a
dynanlc rather tbsn E. paseive approach to coning deveLop-
nsnts, anrd which eeeks to taiLor  eeononie etnrctrrres  to
present eircumstances and ftrture needg, rilI  be instru-
rental  ln reducing and eli mi nating unenploSrnent .  Ihe
Cmuniff  fitll  lose out in  the fortheoauing adJustnent  :
process if  it  pursues an indtrstrial  policy ;hich  seeks
to preserve the status quo, ratJter than adjust the
industrial  seetor to a changing world;  if  this  happens
tJre pliiht  of the Cotm'unifft s uneqployed rill  be even
rorse and, the prospectg of those rho have jobs ri1I  be
still  uore uncertain.-38-
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AGPONT-O-F fIIB SMTIOIV FOR ItrDUSfRY c0xffincB CRAETS
1 .  Introduction  to. the Relort  .
On 5 Uay 1975, the Section for  fndustryr
coryrrercor crafts  and senrices heard. a statement by
h  SCHAEFIER, Director in  DG ffl  of the Comissionr otr
lork  being d,one by the Comrrnity in  connection rith  its
policy on i:rdustrial  redevelopment.  At the sarne meetin'
the section decided to  seek permission  fron the
Comitteers Bureau to d.raw up an otrn-initiative  Opinion.
It  ias agreed. that the Opinion should call  for  aetion
W the Comuniff authorities.  It  was to be brief,  and
deal rith  specific aspects of industrial  policy -  such
as the remorral of technical barriers end the geographieal
siting  of investment projeets -  in  the light  of eunent
enploynnent problens in the Conrnrnity.
At a ueeting held on 24 lfiay 1y15, the Bureau
endorsed. the Sectiotlts request for  authorization to  draw
up &n 0pinion'  The Bureau likewise decided to propose
the follow"ing title  to the plenary session :
rndustrial  change  a.nd EnploSment -  A Beview of , the co'n'runityt s rad.ustriat policy  and hrture Prospeets.
tlrD sEnff.tcBs39
Sone members wouLd have liked  the Opinion to
deal more partieularly  with the means to b€ ueed for
re-absorbing the current uneuplotrnnent in  the Comrrnity.
2. A EeYier of Industrial  PolicY
a)  The first  attempt at d.efining a eo@on indus-
trial  policy ilas 'nad.e in  the Comission Xenorandun to
the Council on the Corsqrnityf s Industrial  PolicXr  a
d.ocr:ment better }crovnr as the 
rf Colonrra &morandunn '  fhe
bmorandun ra,s intended, to  open up widespread  di-seussionst
arrd. fanili  atlze its  readers rith  the problens involvecl in
establiehlng an industrial  policy at Comunity IeveI.  It
was hoped that  the ilIemorand.rrm would thus be of assistance
in decisiel-naking.
ltre Uemoragduo ;as an extremely long d'oerrment.
ft  analysed the stnretures and viabil.ity  of the indus-
trial  seetor and then :
described the technological,  1egpl, fiseal,  financialt
soeial and. regional irprovements  that needed' to  be
med,e;
-  exanined rbat  scope there was for  redevelopaent, and'
revieted aid to individrrsl  seetors;40-
- urged that eneouragement be given to the devel,opment
of advanced.-teehnolory  industries  I
- nade suggegtions about the fi:rancing of snal1 and
nediun.-sized f irms.
fhe uemorandr.rn  stressed. that  the d,evelopment
of i:rdustry and a vigorous narket should be compatible
with the social and human needs, and that an industrial
policy would have to be inereasingly geared to qualita-
tive  goala sueh as (a) iqprovement of rorki:rg eondi-
tions,  ( u1 greater job satisfaetion,  ( c ) more aetive
involvement of workers in  the frarning of development
obiectives and j.rr the day-to-day operation of business
firns.
In its  Opinion of Zj hrch  lyll  (OJ No. C jgnl),
the Comittee emphasized. that a eormon industrial  policy
coultl not be an end in  itself  b,ut should be regarded as
one of the instnrments for  improving soeiety.  the supreme
goal of industrial  poliey ehoul.d be the inprovement of
living  eond,itions.
llhe Conmittee  also pointed. out that  !
fhe d,iverging stnrctural  and sectoral policies  of
individual Uember States gave rise  to seqf,etition  dis-
tortlons ;hieh harpered a rational  division  of labour
and made it  more difficult  to inerease industrial
productivity;-41  r
It  was of the utmost inportaJree that the eo@on
industrial  policy take aceorrnt of the development
needs of the emergent eountrie s;  it  was the
Comunifts  duty to natce a contritnrtion to tbe
industrial  d.evelopment of those cor:ntries r rrhilst  at
the same tine  respecting their  inilependence;
As far  as stnrctural  and sectoral. poliey was eoneerned,
the task of the Conrmrnity and individual  ilenber States
was prinarily  to provide an environnent  within  which
fi:ms  eould. restnreture .
The Comittee also pointed. out that reviews
of individual  sectors should pay special attention to
qneuplo5ment issues, sinee eeonomic gforth had to  be
gpared. to fu1l  emPloYnent.
For that reason, the Cornmittee  "orr"idered
that the proposed reviews shou3-d ind.icate foreseeable
qualitative  and quantitative employment trends in  both
ind.ividual seetors and. the economy as a whole.
b)  Discussions  on the cormlon industrial  policy
continued at a Comlseion eonference  held in Venice in
1972; the aim of the eonference  was to d'efine the
industrial  aims of the enlrrged Conmrrnity,  and. to  back42
up the ef f orts of the ComuniW to i mplenent a genuine
industr:Lal poliey.
c)  fn a 1Yl3 ilemoranclun  on the Technologreal  asrd
Industrial Policy Progratmne, the Corrnnission again threw
open for  d,iscussion its  ideas on the establishnent of a
European ind.ustrial base and proposed a d.etailed. tirng-
table for  the implementation of projects in a wide
variety of f ields  ( removal of teehnical bamiers to
trade '  liberalization  of the right  to tender for  public
contracts,  tJre elimination of flsca]- and legel barriers
hinderi-ng links  and mergers between firns,  etc. ) .
0n 17 December 1973, the Couneil adopted  a
Resolution. However, this  Resolution merely laicl  clown
a timetable  which eould. be altered. on a reeommendation
from the Comission, in  order to take account of any
changes in priority  tbat had beeome neeessarT.
In its  0pinion of  29 November 1fl3
(o; No. c  115/71) ,  the cornmittee reaff inned what it
had already said in  its  opinion on the rnd.ustrial
Palicy Memorandr:n  of  1971 , na.mely that  imFrovement of
living  conditions  mr,r.st be the top-priority  objective
of industrial  policy.-  43 !
With regard to the qualitative  objectives, the
followirrg factors were found to be of particular  impor-
talee for  the f\,lrther d.evelopment of the Community :  the
encouragement  o f  technological development in  industry  t
the conversion of declining industries and the achi€v€-
ment of the greatest possible balance in regional  €co-
nomie grotrbh.
The Committee stated that ind.ustrial redevelop-
ment, in partieular,  was beeoming vital  and. should be
f acilitat  ed and encouraged. The basis fo r  a dy'narnic
development of  industrial  stnretttres would. have to be
effective  competition both within the Comnmnity and in
trade with rrorr-Rember  eountri es.
In this  connection, the Committee warned against
selectively  encouraging  the creation of speclfie  compar\y
stnretur€s  e
The Connmitt ee analysed. the problems  o f  small and
nedlum-si zed. businesses in  its  Study of  26 June 1974
entitled  trfhe Situation of  Sma].l- and. Med,ium-sized Under-
takings in the Europealt Conrrunity".  It  is  currently
drafting  an "initiativen  Opinion on the matt€frcl)
-  44 -
"AJ orrgsid.e these attempts 'bo work orrt an overall
inclustnal policy,  tl:e Commission has pressed on rvith
rvork in  specific  seetors such as shipbuild.ing,  paper
pulp , the aircraft  industry,  d ata.-pFo  e esslng, bui)-d ing
aurd eonstnrction, textil-es and footwear.  By and large,
howev€rr thesc Comnission in:tiatives  have nct resulted
in  concrete  d.eci iions being talten by the Council.  This
iras been for  a variety of technical reasons, thou;h e
coil:ion cl.enoi:ttnl;.tcr  lias been a Iacl: of interest  on the
part of  individl.u.a_l_ irlember Statesr
The d.ossier on shipbuilgine  (*),  for  exanple, is
still  in  abeyance  even though the Council was supposed to
have taken a deci.sfon by 1 cluly 1974.  ^f,1l it  has done
is  adopt a directive  layi:rg donm. the condltions und.er
which aids can be deemed, to be compatible with the eonmon
narket.  fhe Conunissionr  on the other hand., had proposed.
that a eoordinated poliey be adopted to enable Comrmrnity
s]:ipbuilders to  compete with rrorl-rTrenber countries.  The
1d.ea was thai  corumrnity action shourd. be focused on :
-  investment $rpport;
(*)  ESC Opinion 0J No. C 97 of  16 August 1974.- 45:'
r  retraining;
-  a research  and development prograr[tree
fhe problems i-n this  sector are eunentlry
bet ng d,iscussecl at the 0BCD.
llhe Conm'issionf  s proposal for  the parceg"pulp
inclustry (*)  has met wlth a si-miIar fate,  the Cqrrncil
being unable to a€ree on what concrete action should. be
taken evea thougb, it  has shoml interest  in the $snmis-
siont s analysis o f  the industr'liro  |flhe $ernnrigsionf  s
memorandun contained. tbree separate proposals for  f€-
stnrcturing the ptrlp industrXr : EIB fi-nsnctngr sssis-
tance from the Etropean Soclal llund and, a call  to Member
States to provide investment sld.
fn the aircreft  sector, ltt*) a Council Resolu-
tion  of 4 March 1975 ealled on the Commission to present
an i.leitia1 generaS- report on how the Comrrtraityrs aircra^ft
i:rctuetrT operates and. on the measures necessa'r5r for  the
devel-opnent  of  that industrf,o  ILre Couneil recmtly
spelt out the obJectives of the 1975 Resolutionr  in  a
Declaration published jrr 0J C 69 of  19 March 1977.
( * ) ESC Opi:eion 0J No.
( ** ) nSC Opi-r,ion OJ No.
C 62 of 15 March 19'15.
C 131 of 12 Jtrne 1976.45-
the resrrlt was that in October 197j the
Cormission presented aJl aetion progrsJnrne,  The baekbone
of this  was Comtrnity manage&€rrt and fi:raneing; the main
aims were establishment of a common policy for  the civiL
alreraft  ind.ustry, and the setting up of a European
Military  Aircraft  Procurement Agencyr
rn the data?rocegsi+g  seetor (* ) the cornrnission
submj.ttecl to the Council towards the end of  1973 a Commu-
nication eoneerning a Comnuniff Policy on Data-Processing.
This wsls followecl in  1975 by two series of proposals on
priority  pro jects,  narnely :
1) fhe setting up of a data bank for  the matching of
organ s ancl blood ;
2) The processing of d,ata rela.ting to agricultural
imports and exports;
3 ) Automia.ted systens for the retrieval  of 1ega1  d oeuments;
(*)  ESc 0pinion : oJ No. c  263 of  17 November 1g7|.
( Comuntiy pro jects ) 0J No, C 131 of  12 Jrrne 1975
( Cormr.rnity policy )
OJ No. C 255 of  T November 1975 (Comrmity policy )47-
4 ) Air traffie  control I
5) Computer-aided design techniques ( C.q,n) ;
5 ) The development of a real-time language;
7) Software portability  ;
8) A set of stud.ies on promoti-ng the use of d.ata
proee ssingl
9 ) Development  of a data storage and retrieval  system.
So far  only Nos. 1 ,  3 and 5 have been adopted
by the Couneil.
The Corunission  has also reeently submitted. to
the Council a Four-Year  Pro3rarnme for  the Development  of
fnf ormatie s in  the Comnrrnity  .  The Committee has been
asked to de]iver an Opinion on this  programme.
The Action Progralrme  on the br+ild.ing  and con-
stmetion industry has not yet 1ed to pJty positive  r€g,c-
tion  from the Council.-  48  e
In the tg]ctlle  sector, (* ) ttre technological
research progranme proposed by the Cornmission was adopted
by the Council on 14 April  1975' The following areas of
researeh were pfutpointed.  :
-  the heat treatment of rlarl-rlade fibrest
-  the treatment of textiles  in  organie mediat
-  the fireproofing of textile  fibres.
The Connission has recently submitted a re-
seareh progranme on the foolwea.r industly I  seeking to
(a) ensure a more rational  use of material for uppers
and (U ) rrrtionalize upper-makirlg.  Thc Council has just
adopted this  prosatmle (** ),
In parallel  rryith all  this  aetivity  in  ind ivi-
dual seetors the Commission has also d evoted attention
to regions.l gid gchemes.  The aim has been to  ensure that
national aid measures fit  in with the overall objectives
of, the Connnrnity, especially those laid  d own in  1971 ;
this  means that aicls for  (er) collective  researeh and. de-
velopment programn€sr  (b) the eliminatj-on of  surplus
production capacity, (c) redevelopment, (d) horizontal
mergers, and (e) vertical  integration are eonsidered to
be deservi.ng of eneouragement,
(* )  ESC Opinion
(** )  0J No. L 51
: OJ C 16 of 23 January 1975.
of 5 liiarch 1977.49_
As is  clearly  stated in  the Fifth  Report on
Compe tition  Policy  ( point  1 18 ) ,  the Cornmission has aI-
ways held the view that aids granted. by publie authori-
ties'tmay be justified  if  it  is  like1y that the reci-
pi ents, after  reorgani zation, w'iII be connercially viable
and able to  compete  suece ssfully ,  and if  the measure s
taken d.o not aggravate existing problems at Commwrity
level or merely trarrsfer these problems to other Hember
Stat e stt .
A list  of the aid granted. by publie authori-
ties  is  set out on page 1O9 et  s€Qr of the Sixth Report
on Competition Policy.
e) V/ith regard to the implementation of the fndug-
try  Policy Action Prograrnme  (nesolution of  17 Deeernber
1973), the Seetion refers to the Latest Report brought
out by the Cornnission  ( Doc. COM (lS )  199 final ) .  The
Section noies that,  although a set of  18 Directives was
adopted recently,  there have been consirierabl e delays in
inplementing the prograrnrre to remove technical baruiers
to trade as well as in  achieving goals in major fieldst
such as the harrnonization of  company law and the removal-
of tax barriers to trade.  The Section also notes
(a) that the Commission has recently vrithdra\ul a number50
of proposials, including those on Community d.evelopment
contracts  and j oint  ventures and ( b ) that the Coqncil
has reeently adopted the Directive coordinating pro-
cedures for  the award of publie supply eontracts
(o.l No. t  13n7).
3. The Future Pattern
The Cornmi ssion t s attempts to forrnulate an
ind.ustrial policy and resolve a number of concrete
industrial-policy  issues, have not had any spectacular
results so farr  Drring the recent reeession, a nur!-
ber of new problems have emerged  and a number of long-
standing  problems have come to the fore.  The need for
industry policy measures -  orr to put it  another way,
for  forrnulation  of an ind.ustrial policy -  has inereased,
but a number of problems have become more intraetable.
0n the domestie front  reference ean be mad.e
to inflation,  extensive unemployment,  balance-of-palnnents
difficultj-es,  the slaclmess in  the eeonomy, growth and
investment prob1enS  r  Another aspect is  the change in
attitud.es to questions sueh as the quality  of lif  e,
pollution,  the environment at work, co-d etermination  and
worker participat j- on.a 51
The problem has been further  exaeerbated  by
the disparities  between the economic ancl monetary poli-
eies pursued. by Member Sta.t€s r  f n certain eases t
these disparities  may harnper the operation of the Conmon
Market more than customs duties and other traditional
trade bamiers have ever d.one.
Externaltyr w€ have had radical  chalges in
internatiorral economie and monetary  struetures r the
collapse of the Bretton Woods syst€ilr floatingr  the
change in tire LDCs I  attitude s to  DCs ,  the industriali-
zation of lDCs, and enerry and commodity  problems which
have led to a sharp ileterioration in  DCs '  terms of
trade.
The stead.y intensification  of the international
division of labour and the gfow'th in  world trade since
the Second. T{or1d War have been based on a relatively
stable Eionetary order arrd fre e trade .  Living standards52-
have risen in all  eountries  as a result,  but the bene-
fits  have not been distributed  equally.  The highty
industrialized nations have gained more from the int€r-
national division of labour.  Inter-DC trade has in-
creased consid.erably  more than trad.e between DCs and
LDCs.  As a result,  the gap between DCs and LDCg has
widened.
The recession posed a threat to the free trade
system but efforts  to prevent a return to protectionism
trvere largely sueeessful.  The high degree of eeononie
interdependence  among eountries was in  itself  a deterrent
to protec ti oni sE r but the r.rnderlying threat to free
trade ( and thus to employrnent anil higher living  stan-
dards) wiff  remain until  we have achieved a more stable
economie and monetary situation  ( inftation,  exchaJrge
rat€s r economic growthr etc. ) .
fn thi s corlnectioil r the enormous and growing
d.ebts of the non-oil LDCs are a serious probl€rno  The
problern is  eompounded. by the fact  that e number of  DCs
are likeurise getting more and. nore heavily into  debt.
The oil-prod.ucing eountries  are nrnning tmge surpluses,-53
though these have already been reeycled to a large
extent via  the banking system.  A higher d,egree of
stability  cannot be achieved until  this  problem is
brought und,er control.
It  must be reeogli zed" that all  countries do
not benefit equally (via  wor1d. trad.e) fron the int€f-
national d,ivision of labour.  Special attention must
be paid to the needs of the LDCs.  It  must be r€ilt€ln-
bered that the LDCs cannot develop their  industries
unless they ean temporarily be provided' with a d'egree
of protection.
It  tfanspires from lab1e l  that the Commr.rnity
is  psrticularly  dependent on trade and an international
division of laborr,  not least beeause of its  relative
lack of raw materials.
Population
Area
Pereentage of
world trade
EtJn-g USA
7 .5  5.0
1.0  6.3
20.9  1 3.0
gABtE 1
Japan  USSR
3.O  7.1
0.3  15.O
7.8  5.O
China WorId
2i.g  1o0f,
5.5  1Ow
1.2  1OOfi
(tgz+)ts51
In  tnl  the Comnunity aecormted for  Zlrlfi  of
rorld  trad e ( excluding intra-Conmr.rnity  trade ) .  More than
half  of its  inports eonsisted of raw materialg and GoE-
noditiesr  Oring to the high proporbion of wor1d, tred.e
Ythich it  aecornts for,  the Comr:nity w.i}l have a substgln-
ti&l  influenee on int ernatlonal  economi-c trends.  The
greater the progress made toward.s a common policy,  the
greater this  influence will  be.
The Connunity's trade wlth the rest  of the world,
i.n 197 5 is  tabulat ed below  3
TABTE 2
Industri ati zed countri es
Developi ng countries
Stat e-trading corrntrj-es
The figrres  break d.own as
follows :
USA
Japan
Stat e-trad.ing countries
OPEC
Meditemanean  ( *)
rcP
fnpo,lbs
51 t425
51 ,486
9 1674
19 r569
1r540
81674
31 ' 
326
1 3,337
7 ,941
Fxports
5o, 659
11 ,5O1
12 1266
12 ,17 9
2r185
12 r265
17 t128
22 r 105
7 ,199
( *) Porbugal, Spail, Iviralta, Yugoslavia, GreeGC r turkey,
Spanish l{orth Africe-t the cana:ry rsland.s, Horocco,
lfgerla,  _TrnisLa, _[ibya, Qgypt, ctr4rrus, r,ebe:ronr syria, Israel,  Jordrn and Albania.-55-
e) Trade betrasn DCs
- 
- 
!
To d,ete, DCs have doninated world trade.  In
lg?3 they aecounted for  70* of the total.  Tradc betrcen
DCs has expanded sharllly, not lcast  becausc of thcir
specializatlon ln hdividual  seetors of i-adustrial pro-
d.uction. After the oil  crieis,  the DCsf shf,re of norld'
trade ctropped as a resurt of  ( e) the a-lt ered, t ens  of
trade and (U) the decrease in  iatBr-DC trade.
The USA is  a much lore  imporbant trading partaer
for the Epc than Japan (lzrooo nlIIion  EUA as atainst  iust
'nder 
?'OOO nillion  EUA). Tables 3 and. 4 give tbe figures
for  trade bet;cen the EEC and the USA, between the mC and
Japan, and, between the USA e.nd Japan.il  )b-
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ltio I
TRA!ts BHIIfEET AIS USA IIID J^OPAI{
sEgI,IOIIS
( sITc sections)
TEAN us rxPoms FRoli
JAPA}I
us El(Fonrs fic
JAPAIT
2. Cbude naterial,
inedible exccpt
fuel s
1970
1975
34
,5
tr3o5
2t3?2
4. Animal and
vegetable oils
and fats
1970
1975
4
8
3g
4A
j.  Chenicals 197 0
197 5
176
400
322
,89
6. I'fanufactrrred
goods classified
chiefly  b.y naterial
1970
197 5
1 ,895
3r620
243
484
7. Machinery 4nd
tra.nsport  ecnripment
197 o
197 
'
21243
5rr99
1 r145
1 ,598
8. Miscellaneous
ma^nufactured
articles
197 o
197 i
1 ,278
114C6
240
436
TOTAI 197o
1n5
5,530
11rOB8
31295
5,r5958-
The picture of trade flows between  Japan and
the USA and the EEC shows that there are marked diffe-
rences betyreen the various sectors.  No clear general
pattern emerges. But as can be seen from the summary
on page 3 r the overall situation  is  that the EEC is
nrnning e significant  trade d.eficit  with both the USA
and Japan.
There is  a rrital  differeenee between  EBc-usA
and EEC-Japan trade relations.  While the Commqnity  r s
relationship with the USA (ngc-usn trade is  mueh larger
than EEC-Japan trade ) is  without very serious problems,
tlte Community I s trade relatiorls with Japap are fraught
with clifficulttes.  One reason is  that  Japan  r s export
ind'ustries, which sinee the early sixties  have been r€-
stnrctured in the light  of world demand, now coneentrate
heavily on an extremelj' snaL'r range of prod.ucts. rn
addition, Japanese exporters are very aggressive  sellers
and marketers. Take for  s;6am,r,1e a key prod.uct like
steel.  h  1955, Japan prod.uced g.4 million  tons of
ste€I,  and total  world production of steel was59'
27O m:illion tons; in  1974 Japan produced 119 million  tons
(+ 1?OO|L) and wor1d, prod.uction was 680 million  tons
( + 15A/b) .  In atldition r the Japanese Gover:rnent and in-
dustry eooperate closely,  in particular  as regarrd.s infor-
mation and export financi*g,
fhe ffic has a growing trad.e deficit  with Japan.
In  1975 rvhen exports were nrnning at only 46f" of imports,
the deficit  totalled  $ 3.3 mi1lion.  The EEc, like  a
nunber of eountries, has begun negotiations w'ith Japan
aimed, at curtaj-ling Japanese  exports to the Conrrnunity.
The Community  has not,  however, suceeeded. in  worki,ng
out a properly coorrcljnatecl  trad.e policy rris-b,-vis Japan.
b) Trade with thg State-trading countries of Eastern
EEC
TabLe 5 provides detaii
and the State-tra.d ing countrie s
of trade between the
of Eastern Europe.
Europe-6O-
TABIfi 5  ilio I
TRADE BbITI{EEN TfICI EC AI'ID STATS-TNA}TNG COUIITRISS Iil  ETIROPE
SETTIOI$S
( SffC scctions)
YEAR M IffPOIrfS EC E(PORTS
2. Crude naterial s
inedible except
fuel s
1970
197 5
E[JR-5 E[JR-g EUN-6 E[IR-9
1t44
1 ,o52 rlrg
463
230 277
4. Animal and vege-
table oile and
fat s
1 970
1975
8g
111 -
r50
39
45
I
5o
5. Chcnicals 1970
197 5
325
423 -
539
769
1 t)52 r,iaq
6.  Irlanufactured
good.s classified
chiefly  by ma-
terial
1970
197 5
11226
1r11O 1 t377
1r581
4,53O +,irs
7. !'lachinery  and
transport  ecfui1>-
nent
1 9?o
197 
'
457
505 -
791
2'222
5,230 ,rir
8, lt[isce].Ianeons
nanrufactur.ed
articles
1 9?o
197 5
351
81t 992
376
405 \or
TO[AL 1970
197 5
3t742
4t153 slz+e
1r55o
12rOg2 13,;e2
1st
*of
1976
21 330 3,159 5r551 6rZfi
Sorrrce :  SOEC-  51 r
llbe tabLe shows that fron 19?O to 1975 EtsC
imports frcn Eastem hmope rose by 1$fi nhil-e e:rporbe
more than d.oubl-ecl, Ctrenical producta, sen:L-ssntrfac-
trres, vebicles ru'cl transport equipnent account for the
bulk of tbe Effirs exporte.  |[his reflects tbe State-
trading corrntriegt  need, for technologr aad. oapital  gpod,sc
The fact that two ctifferent  eeonomic  systems
are involved (planned, ecorlomies on tbe one band, market
econorry  on the other) neans that the trade between the
two blocke ha^s special- features and special problelDSo
lrade often resenbles ba.rterr irx that hdividual cleals
are frequently on a guld pro quo basis.  Fhen the EEC
sells capital goods, for instancer it  is often asked. to
rcciprocate by buyi:lg finishect or semi-malrufactured.  pFo-
ducts ( in some cases products  made in plant supplied by
the EEC ) .a  62  rr
Ia recent years the ltnOrs erqlorts to tbe
state-trnding countries, to the ertent that they have
not been in kiJod, have consid.erably exceed.ed. its  im-
por-bs.  fhe EEc has fi-nanced, its  export nrrplus by
Sraating erbensive credits to the State-trading  coun-
trieeo  fbe resultant nrbstantial  indebtedness  of  the
state-tradrng eou:rtrles prorrid.es food for  thought, for
both the EEC and. non-Bember DCs.
Pricin€ creates a ftrrther probl€Bo  In State-
trading countries, prices are detemi:red, politica-l1y
and bear no relation  to cogtse  Etsc i-ndustry repeatecLly
has oecasion to conplain about goods being sold. at ab-
surd' aad. unacceptable pric€sr
c ) Srede with OPEC countries
Table 6 provides details  of  trad.e betweea the
mC and, 0PEC oountries.TA3IA 6
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TRAIE BEEHMT TIIE EEC ATfD OPEC COUTflTRIES
ltio t
WFORS
( sIIc  Sections)
TEITR - EEC IilPONTS rxil oPBo
ffi  EIPORTS PO
OPEC
2. Raw naterials,
inedible, except
fuels
197o
1975
utfu5 EUe-9 EUES EI,B-g
393
530 iot
43
134 rZr
4. Ani na1 and vege-
table oils  and fats
197 o
1975
26
56 ig
12
84 88
5. Chenicals 19?o
1975
7
23 Jr
319
1 
'253
1 
'7o4
6. Ilanufactrrred  goods
classified chiefly
by naterial
1 9?o
197'
175
315 365
7q
3'86 4,;sl
7. I'lachinery  and tra,ns-
port equipnent
197 0
1975
13
39 42
1r?f,4
gr81o 12try9
B. l'li scellaqeous  &anrF
factrrred articles
197o
1975
2
11 1i
191
932 l rz:1a
TOIIL 197o
1975
616
974 1,186
2'X,8
15r01g 20, 1 3?
1st
6
nths.
1975 552 662 8, 89t I o' 375
Source :  SOEC_ 61 _
TIETE 7
- CgluqFitv tqade. rtth  gPFC cg.u+trieg
$ooo,0oo
Years EIIR -  5 BUn-g
1no Inporbs
B:rport s
7 ,167
2r88?
-
1n5 Tnporbs
&rports
33, oBB
17 ,936
11 ,35O
22 1995-55-
EEC (Bm-9) exportg to OPm of the folloring
products are currently wor-bh SZO'OOOm, and drc rtaing
ebarply :  chenicals, manufactrrred. goods, rnacbinery  and,
transport equipnent, manufacturegr  From 1nO to  1975 Com-
nrnity  (E'Un-5) exports of tbese productg roaa tn value from
l2,5OOm to  $t g l OOOmo This eongiderable  i:rcrease ln  e:rport
earroi'€is helped to offset  tbe nagsive increaee in thc Con-
uueityf s oil  biIl.  E:rports of these products are expected
t o remai:r buoyant .
In  1n5 the OPEC countries elqtorted lese than
llOOn rorth  of the abovementloaed  producte. Frol  1nO to
1nj  tlrese exports (to EILIR-6) rose flom $2OOn to  just  legs
than i;,4oon.
The OPm countrieg heve plentifi.rl  supplies of
capital  and ensrgfr end capital-lntensive and energy-
intensive i,nclustries are to the fore irr their  rapid i,Il-
dnstrialization  proceser It  le un-likeIy that the OPEC
States will  be capable of absorbine  al)- the output of
these inctustries.  It  is  to be clqpected. that  they rill  selI
some of it  on tbe porld, marketr Lnter alia  to  DCs.
d ) Tracle .Eith non-oil- IrQgs
fable I  provitles detalls  of EC trade rlth  Doll-
oiI  IrDCs  oTABI,,E 8
- 66 -
TNAIE BET.T{HI{ ITTE EC AIID }IOILOIL  I,DCE
l&io t
scToRs
( smc sect i ons )
Year M  I!{PORTS  FROM
LDCs
EC U(mnrs To
tDCs
2. Cr'ude naterials,
inedible, except
ftrel s
1970
197 5
ET'R 6 EUR g EI]R 5 snR g
2, 3O2
4r798 5,633
113
236 o,
4. Aniral and vegetable
oils  and fats
1 970
197'
zfx
5ot 791
30
17s 201
Chenical s 1970
1975
1fi
3go 552
1 t1g6
3r275 4, O58
I
I 5. I'ianufactured  goods
I  elassifj.ed chiefly
I  ty naterial
1 9?0
197 
'
2r1CP
3rCP,Z f rf,r,
1 ,'17 4
416T2
:
5,876
7. Hachinery  a^nd.
transport  ecruipnent
1970
197 5
85
6gq Btl
3 r762
1 O,787 14rrO5
I,  I{i scellaneous  m&nll-
faetured  articles
19i o
1975
330
2, 01O 2r932
5go
1 ,?TB 1 ,716
TOTAI., 197 a
1975
51259
11'S5 1 4, 950
7 ,465
2Ar424 26,939
lst
6
mths.
1976 6r446 8 1622 9r663 121959
Source, :  SOEC-  67 -
The EEC exports more to non-oiI LDCs than
to oPEc c ourtri es ,  ( rn 1n 5 ,  $n r 0oon as against
120 10otu) .  Fron 1nO to  1Vl5 t  the inerease in  EEC
( nUn-g )  exports to OPEC countries  ( fron  S2 r50Gn to
$ 1 5 , OOOm ) was e ons lderably higher than the inerea.e e
in  erBorts to other LDCg ( fron  $? , 50On to  $eO, SOOn ) .
In 1nj  non-oil I,DCg exported considerably more cheni-
cals, manufaetured.  good.s, machinery  and transport
equipent and manufaetures  to the EEC than the 0PFC
cor.u:,tries did  ( $A, 5o0rn as against less than $5008 ) .
hon  lglj  to  1n5, roll-oil  LDCg I  exports (predesi ns11N-
1y nanrrfaetrred.  good.s and. articles)  to the EEU (gUR-0)
rose from $2r]oon to $5r2ofur
The raw naterial  and manpower situation  in
non-oil  L'DCs varies considerably. Despite a rapidly
grori-ng population, the manpower available for  ind,us-
trial  prod.uction is  often inad equately ed,ucated, and.a58r
uaused to an industrial  en\rironmentc  In additionr the
troo-oiI I,DCs &re generally short of capital.
Industrialization  is  und,er nay in all  non-oil
LDCs, with support fron DCs in the forn of capital  equip-
ment, knowhow transfers,  tt&id" and direct  investment.
The pace of industrialization  varies &ccordiag to 1ocal
conditions and the LDCs attitud.es to help from DCse
Industrialization  is,  of  course, initially  based
on local raw naterialg.  [extiles  and clothing have tbus
generally been anongst the first  procluctg.  fhe IrDCs are
increasingly anxi.ous to proeess their  rasf materials.
Rational processing will , howeverl often require large
plants,  ad.vanced technolory, nanagement ekills  and. capital.
By and. larger onItrr the large private  and public sector
eoneerns of the inctustriali zed. countrles are capable of
neeting these needs.  Direct foreign investmeut and pals-
ticipation  in  joint  ventnres is  contingent on the host
country providing guarantees that  such activities  rri3.I be
imune from arbitrary  iaterferencsr-69
Certel.r IrDCe have invested in ultra'rodern
technologies, End establighed eonpetttive' capital-
intensive i;ndustrl,eg.  But by end large it  ri}l  bs logleal
for  LNs to brse a large part of their  i,ndustriel Lzation
otl their  abrmdant  ( ana, therefore, eheap) Iebourr
Countries euch as Korear Tairanr Eong Kongr
Singapore and Uexico have for  sone years been naking eon-
ponents for  sophisticated end-prod,uctg. fhese eonponente
are exported to DCs. So far,  only a llmi.ted nunber of
Lffs  have been involved in thls  type of production' but
it  ls  like1y that there ffilI  be expansion here and that
Eore LDCs will  engage i-tr such. activitieg.
4. TLeJged for  ,Irylusgria+ ReqtrugFurine
Induetrial  stnrcturss  are not static'  They
are affected by a large ntrnbcr of national and hter-
national factofso  As illustrated  abover the trade
patterns between the Community  and' the rest  of the
world. have been sub jeet to a nrlrber of  changes in  recent
f,B&trsr Inclustrial str:uetures are inflIueneed not only
W inteneational  conditions but also by absoluteo?0-
e.d reLative changes witbin the Menber States and the
Comgr13ity r. €rgr introduction of new products and' changes
in  ctemand ( generated  by higtrer i:tcomes, increased'  Leisure
tirne) I  in  supply patterns, ir  costs, tn knowhowr and' in
conpetition conclitions.  It  is  cnrcia-l that industry
react to these changes by restruchrring and aclaptinSr
Inertia  can have d,isa^strous remrlts.
In response to these changes the market mech,a-
nism has brought about major changes in the stnrcture of
naay sectors of  eeononic activity.  fhe following are a
few exanples :
-  11he a.daptation of  mar1trr industries,  such aB textiles r to
the use of  strrnthetic rather than natural materials;
-  the rest:nrcturing of retaiL  distributionr  with the
emergence of large-seale  units  (Srpermarkets,  etc.)i71
-  the development of the travel  and leisure  industri€sr
whi ch now constitut e ma j or seetors in the economi e s
of industrialized  countries;
the development of the processed ("convenience") food
industries.
In order to facilitate  changes of this  kindt
it  i s essential that the general eeonomic cl-inate i s
such as to  encourage the redeployment  of resources in
response to  changes in  supply and demand'.  Hence  t
economic policy has a very irnportant bearing on indus-
trial  policy.
Industry must be constantly  restructured  and
adapted if  it  is  to survive in  periods of  eccnomie change
and grovbh.  At the moment, we are going ihrougn e
period of considerable, far-reaching and. rapid. change.
Crucial factors are (a) technological development r
which will  probably speed. up and will  be acconpanied  by
an inerease in  the investment needed per iob,  and
(b) the g'owing industrialization  of LDCs.  Past expe-
rience ind.icates that if  industry fails  to nove into  new
areas of production, its  labour foree will  contraet as
nanpower productivitY rises.72-
It  is  difficult  to prediet the pace of  tDC
industrialtzation.  It  will  be rather slow if  the
LDCg have to fend for  themselves.  It  will  be much
quicker if  DCs ancl LDCs eooperate closely,  Consider-
able progress has alread.y been made as regards coopera-
tion.
At internati onal l evel, recent years have
seen discussions between LDCs and DCs, discussions in
the UN, the North-South dialogue, the Euro-Arab  dia-
logue, the IINCTAD  conferenc€sr the Lomd Convention  and
the GSP system for  tDC exports to the EEC.
Under IIN auspices, a group of eeonomists is
drafting a study on the future of the world. eeonomy  o
Thi s stud.y ,  which will  be pubti shed shortly ,  d eals with
various development scenarios but generally pred.iets
stronger economj-e growih in  LDCs than in  DCs and a
sharper rj-se in  world tradc than in  economic  growth.
LDCst irnports will  probably inerease  more quicktr y thart
their  exports.  It  is,  however r to be expectecl that
IOCs will  inerease their  share of world trade in  manu-
f actrrr€ s r-?lF
Cost advant%es play a cr:uciaI role in  cleter-
nining the location of production  and investment r  and'
by the sane token enplo5rnento lTa6es nor:naIly aeeourrt
for  a flrbstantia-l proportioa of industrial  costs.
Howeverr total  labour eosts are of  consid.erable sigul-
ficance here.  fhese comprise not only rages but also
wa€B-related. social security contributions  and. the costs
of creating jobs ( investments j-n nachi^nerlf ancl buildi ngd ,
trai:ring  and retraining  costs are likewise also signi-
ficant,  insofar as they are borne by inttividual  firaso
The actual cost impact of wa€es and. soeial securi.ty
eontributions is,  of course, affected. by the leve1 of
labour productivity.  Howev€tr now that the LDCs are
playing Fn increasing role  fu the international  division
of labour their  atmndant and relatively  cheap supply of
labour will  bxert a growing influence on the location
of production.  It  uust nevertheless be renembered  that
their  lack of i.ndustrial trad.ition,  and the assoeiatecl
shortage of  skilled  manpowerr will  in ng'ly cases slow
doYm their  progr€ssr
trbr a lorrg period. of  time, the industrializ&'
tion  of the lDCs will  generate substantial  DC prcduction
ancl e:rports E particularly  in  capital-goods  sectors; the
l- 74 -
relevant sectors of the DCsf economies will  attract  sub-
stantial  anounts of labour and capitalr  prcdded this
capital  is not retainecl in other sectorsr
Inclustria-lization  and. the d.evelopnent of  LDCst
with & rriew to reduclng their  lae behind the DCsr will
be the naJor challenge for  a long tine  to cotr€r  A
successftil response to this  challenge can not only bring
i:rcreaeecl prosperity to I,DCs, but also go a consid.erable
way towa^r:ds  solving the DCst problems.
Industrialization  anct d.evelopment of the IrDCs
wil-l have a fsxr-rsachingr Froforrnd. inpact on the EECts
ind,ustry and its  stnretur€r
It  is  inportant that  smal1 and ned.iun-sized,
businesses i-a. the Com.rnity a:re not prevented from ob-
taining their  share of the new export markets.  fhe
Connrunity  and the Member $tates nay have to nake a
specia-l effort  to  enable small and. mediun-sized. concerns
to establish contacts with nen markets.
llre USA, Japaa and. tbe LDCs nay be expected to
step up their  drive to  sel1 industrial  proclucts to  the
Commuaityr €specially if  tbeir  economies remaia slugg:isho
l-  75 rr
ftre higher i-ncomes generated.  by industrialization  will
enable I,DCg to  inerease  demand. on their  domestic markets
and trade more wlth each other.  Tbis will  nean that
they will  be rrnd,er less pressure to narket their  indus-
trial  production in the ol-der j.ndustrial countri"eer
It  ig not feasible for  the Commity to shut
out or sharply cr,rrtail unwantecl importsr given its
heav5r depend.ence on the rest of  the rorld.  Btrt from
ti-ne to time it  may be necessarlr to control iqrorts  of
eertain products -  by means of  either inport  eontrols
or restraint  on the part of  e4porting countries.  $rch
steps rilI  be necessarlr, for  exampler ;here e:rports
fron D.orr-roember countries are based on econonic o:r social
considerations which differ  from those obtaining in the
Connnrnity or which are at variance with ixtenrational
a€reements srrch &sr for  examllle, GAfT nrles on dumpingi
such steps wil3. also be necessarXr where products enjoy
sr.rpport anangements in  the eqporting country or where
erryorting eorrntrj.es take excessive d.e jure or d.e facto
measures to  saf eguard, their  donestic markets,-76-
such inport regulations should never be desigRed
to support stnrctures which are not conpetitive. ftrey
must seek to enoure that the necessary industrial restruc-
turing can take place in a balaneed t&nner.
rt  is  crueially  inportant that  sueh import regu-
lationB shorrld be appliecl at Comunity level .
But eone what Bay, in the years ahead Comtrnity
industry will  run into  extensive adjustnent  and restruc-
turing problengr with all  their  inplications  for  ind.ividual
fims  and. their  enploye€$r Such adjustlent took place
relatively  snoothly and pa{n] essly in the sixti€sr  rhicb
was a period. of suetaiaed, substantial grotth.  It  will  be
more difficult  in  a period of extensive unemplotrment.
Some members coasid.er that higher enployment and
higher corporate turnoyer inplles  Rn adequate leve1 of
ineone and satisfactlon  of requirenents by produetion.
Ibese nembers point out that,  in  a period, of spare capacity,
new produets and new serrrices afford. nore or less the only
chance of bringing about a net increase in  emprolment.-77-
The industrial  policy must steer clear of
mercantilism r.mder any shape or form.  ltlhilst  firrns
must be conpetitive  anrl export in  order to  earn foreigR
currencyr their  prine duty is  to meet indivitlual  and.
collective  d.emand, in  accordance with the framework
laid  doran by the Community. If  dernand tenrls to  con-
centratb on services rendered rather than on the r€-
placement of material goocls, it  nri11 be possible to
reduce irnports and to export the technolog of these
senrices, this  being the basis of tomorrowf s production.
Set Out belotl are a nurnber of sets of statis-
tics  arrd. cornments made by members on the various chap-
ters of the d.raft Opiniorrr together with some remarks
designed. to amplify the text  of the d.raft Opiniorlr In
this  conneetion, reference  should. be macle to the above-
mentioned document  (Doc. R/cEs 159n7 riev').
Enployzrent
Betrveen the end. of February and. the end. of
March 1977 the number of registered. unemplo]'ed  in  the
Conmrrnity fell  by 25Or0O0 or 4.3fi but this  drop is  pro-
bably due mainly to  seasonal faetorsr
At present there are arorrnd. 5.5 railllon  uIl€B-
ployed in the Comtnlty.?B-
Econonric antl Enqlolnnent_ Trends .i,n ,cerFain _$*usErieg
Shipbuildinq  Laurrct_red (Gross registered  tonna.ge )
--
EIJR-9
l9g:  1e?o  1e75  !e76
31558.4 (*)  51376.9  7,838.1  71670.4
( * ) Excluding Belgium anci f reland.
Sor.1X_ce_s_  :  Lloydf s
1975  197Q
265,893  253 ,575
( ** ) These figr.rres erc rough estimat€sr  The figures
f or soine Member Sic,te s include lilbour engaged in
ship repair work i:nrJ sub-contracting.  No figUres
r.rc avirilable f or previous $e ars r
SoUtqgt_ :  -ihipbuildir:; Fcderation.19-
SLq*uct*tr -olprpcr rulp ('OoO tounae)
Em-9 ---
1 95p 1970
-
1e:!,
5, o?3  6 rfil? 
' 
,4r1
Soqgcg I OEIII)
qlplolrneqt ln t+c -p rpc. 8Sa1- D?pcrbolT$. induptrr  ( I )
1959  1930  197.5
432 1197  4151818  3481643
(*) Ito ftguras ltre available for crployment in the piper
prrlp inclustry
Soufeg! : Paper Induaty Fed,eratloa-80-
l_\rrnover  f or Aircraf t e{qlugtion ( *l  ( 1959_erlceg  \
ilr OO0,0OO  gUR
EIIR -  9
1 969  lglO  ,,tg7 !
31952  31915  4rgg4
(*) No figrrres are available on the nunber of aircraft
produe ed.
Sourceg : Aircraft Industry Federation
hplovaen!
1959  1 970  1974
4351553  438r77Q  41z,3ZB
Sources : Ai-rcraft Ind.ustry  Federation-81  F
Tlallbgd hgu-ses rnd arla{@egts (*)  ( r0O0)
EUR-9 ---
1965  tglo  w
1 ,197 .7  1 r9O2.O  1 ,'l.61 .5
(*)  ilo figures are avai.lable on the breakdown befieen
publlc aacl privete sector
Sources :  SOEC
hployuent
-
I e55  ETa  1e75
7 ,797, OOO  7 ,99ar 4@  -  ( ** )
(**) no figures aval.lebleg2_
FooEleaf prgducjion (0O0'OO0 of palrs)
E[tR -  9
1965  1 g?0  1975
555  898  877
hel-oynep;b
1959  1970  1g)7i.
4321197  415'818  348'693
Sourees : Footteu Industry Federation
Ib,e folLoring table givee a genera-l inslght lnto
caploy:nnent trends in the variou,s eectors 3o
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Conron liarkst
some menbers think that when it  proposcs tax
aligrrnent or the approxination of laws, th,c Connissioa
should not just  seek to facilitate  conlany lrergcrs  a^nd"
cooPeration. It  ehould. be eoneerned, to  stop najor busi-
ness groupings operating in the Conrunity fron sonlaf,t-
mentalizing narkets, charging d.ifferent prices in diffe-
rent countries, diserininating betwecn suppliere from
d.ifferent countriesr or nisusing their  d.oninant positions
to the d.etrinent of thc consussrr
These nembers note that the conpetition policy
currently purs'tred. by the Connission does not afforrt suf-
ficient  proteetion to snall or ned,iun businesBes. Con-
petition  poliey snnnot p1aSr a useful role nnlcss the
Connunity  authoriti.es havc the means to guide and, pur$le
a genuine policy on inclustrial  stnretunes (prior  checks
on naJor mergers; supervision of location of forcign
investment; standardized  procedures f or the awar.d of
public contracts which talce aeeormt of the interests of
the eolnEunities eoncertred ) .  Otherwise, the snall buslness
seetor will  receive no protection whatsoever  from con-
petition  policy.85
Prodrls:tio-n  sectors in  d i fficul.tv
Some members beli.eve that there uust be Coqrnunity-
level  researeh into  sectora.l stmctures.  fhey call  for  arl
extension of  compulsory notification  of  investments,  on
the Ii:res of the mles governing the eoal and steel seetor,
to all  major seetore within the Conrnrnity. The resultant
infornatj.on would give the Member States' governnents a
basis for  guiding, stinmlating  and even undertaking invest-
ment .  fhe c ri t e ria  for  such guid. ane e must be :
a) the number and quality  of the jobs to be created;
b) the contribution to redueing regional disparities;
e )  environmental requirements; and"
d) the aim of a fair  international division of labour.
These members feel  that as the maehj-nery of the
market plaee is  less and less capable of ensuring a
balance between supply and d.emand, lt  is  neeessarXr for
industrial  restmeturing to be carried orrt under public
supenrision inelud.ing that of the Corurunlty, and for  there
to be (i ) supervision of  investments and eeonomie corr-
centration,  (ii)  measures to promote certain sectors,  and
(iii)  a reference framework such as the mediun-tem
eeononie poliey progra;nrnes.-8G-
some merberr feer it  ig  asscntlal to point out
thnt a problen Ehllar  to that nentioned in  paragrrph
3.29. of the Oplnlon arlsea then the Comunlff  gtrbjccta
firns  to environnentaL lnotection requirenents thich finr
in Dotr-Denber eountri.cg do aot have to obgerrre. tbet  o@-
giler  that the golutim  to this  problen must be sougbt la
lntarnational a€rcolente, aad not in  lower{rg standardr
in  the Conmunity. Other menbers aeknorledge  tbat  glrch a
problen existe but congitler thet it  ig  sufficlently  tlealt
with in paragraph 3.29. of the Oplniorro
Rcsearcb. clevelongent md innovati.ons
Some ncnbers hokl the vi-en that the Conntgsi,on
shoul-al  malre it  lIlcgal  to put patentg i,nto cold, storage.
It  ahould ensure tbat paten,ts ;hich  a,re not used are nad.e
evailable'to the eoruwlity at large.  These members regret
that,  in  this  field,  EEc porlcy lags welr behind the
EUnftOU Treaty.
llhere publiely finaaeed  research pays off
eoElarcialJryr profits  shouJ-d. be divided up on a pro-rata
baaie, accorcting to the anorrnt of capital invested. by the
varlous parties in  the research rork.-8?
Other members consid,er that full  infornation
needs to be available about collaboration  bet;een industry
and research eentres and that there nnrst also be government
supenrision of sqch collaboration.
lrhe conutrnity should draw up ite  orn research
programmes  and earmark the rcquisite  fimds for  development.
Cri=}e.Iia for  allocatins  aid
Sone members draw attention to the need to
prevent aid from being rendered. totally  ineff cetive,
either  beeause it  is  not consistent with the goals being
pursued. or beeause it  is  dissipated. over large nnnbers of
different  projeets.  A11 too frequently  subsidies are
allocated for  opportunist reasons rather than on the basis
of eeononie logic r  r€sting on ob jeetive eritcria.
I{ational and Comr:niff authoritias nust exereise
the requlsite authority when laying d.orrn the criteria  for
seleetivity.  Aid allocation criteria  should take aecount,
inter  a1ia, of the general and sectoral objeetives of
national plans and the ilad.iun-l[erm Eeononie Prog'rapr'ae  o
More gpnerallyr projects to be finaneed. from public firnd.s
should be in  line  with the principal  ind.ustrial poliey
objeetives.  Rrblie authorities must (a) ensure that
fims  in reeeipt of public furds enter into  the necessarTr88-
undertakings and. ( b) supervise eff ic i ently the nanner in
which these undertakings are obserr,recl. Tf the above
precautions are taken, planning based on contractgal
agreements could. be a useful tool  for  inplenenting the
eonmon industrial  policy.  Tlrese members also feel  that
the present laws of  exparrsion lead to capital  being
relatively  cheaper and thus ei":eourage  the replacenent of
labour by capital  and artificial  distortions  in  how these
two faetors of production are used.  hrblic  aid, for
investments should therefore be restructured  so as to  d.o
avvay with the couparative ad.vantage that eapital  en j oys
in relation  to labor:ro
These members would also point out that in  the
past too uuch emphasis was put on investments designed.
to inerease productivity.  lThen aid, is  gfanted from
public ftrnds other ways of increasing  prod.uctivity
should also be taken into  consid.eratiorr espeeially as
regards econonizing on enersr and. raw materials._99_
Sectoral policv
Sone nenbere oongld.er tbat r  GYen agpi-Est tbe
cpgent background of rad.lcal stnrctural  cbange r it  is
necessary to achleve soclo-ecouonic  obiectives  ( including
Beasures to figbt  rrneaPloSmeat  ) .  lte; rachlnerT mrst be
d.eveloped naki ng it  poesible to inplereat leasu:res ttth
speciflc targets.  In other uordE a selective gSortb
strategy ie need.ed,. fhe Couunity glrst quickly tul!  tbis
strateggp into  a firlly-fled,ged policy by laying d'onr
ind.icative guiderirces. rt  rirl  have to lork  torard,s tbe
requisite repatteningr  orr tbe basi,s of led'iurte:m
planning.  fhe freed.on of tbe f,enber states and the
relevant sectors ri}l  have to be increaei-ngly restrlcted'
in thig  &r€Br fbe precond.itions  for  snrch a policy include
a better pictgre of Eegtoral Prospectg.
rt  should therefore be stipuleted that  invest-
mente of tsore than a specifiect slze mrgt be notified' to
a specially created, ConUunity boctyr sole of rhose members
worrld be representatives  of the uniong and enplof,€far
llhe randatory notification  would. apply, i.n particuLarr to
a urnber of large problen gectors,  Rrrtherrore, a-90
referenee franework should be establiehed.  fhis  rouLd.
involve spelling out in much more detatl  the ains of the
relevant cotmon pollcies  ( inauetrlal ,  envtronnent,
regronal and social policies,  together rlth  the policy
on developing  countries ) .
rbese members think that a nurber of basic
points should be observed here 3
a) deaoeracy shorrld be stepped up in  the affected, firns
so that enployees and their  representatives  have a
najor say in the key busj.aess decisioas, espeeially
thoee affecting  jobsl
b) nediun-tert plqrtning for  each relevant sector iJx
question within a gtnrctnral poliey for  that  sector,
and. bod.ies through which the work force of the sector
eure involved. in thls  process;
e ) prorisi,on  of suffieient  relevant infornation and on
the basis of that information the carying  out of checks
on ( f ) rhat is  producodr where it  is  produeed a.nd, the
cond.itions und,er whieh it  is  produced, and (ii)  tue
inplications  for  the number and tyre of  jobs.-  91 I'
Irhey tbtnk that the conmunity ghould rapitlly
erpand structuraL policy for  hdivirlual  gcctorg.  rn
developins  ttuls policy,  tbe fol-Loring basic sihrationE
can be distinguished  3
r  lldustries  witb good gfortb prospects.  In vier  of  the
d.Lrect or indirect  contributlon they cq$ nake to the
overall gSorth rate,  consicteration  niglt  be given to
special eneouragement for  erpansion of  guch industri-ee;
-  Industries i-n general tliffic'trIw  for  stlrrctnrral reasons t
and, becarse of that with in$rffieient  profitability;
-  Profitable  industriee (probab1y)
ebange.
For the d'iscussions that
different  interest  groups r several
it  is  necessqrlr that the existing
f\rnction better and that new ioint
set up for  other sectors, rithout
nory of the Parties in  questioDo
need.ing structilral
a^re needed betrYeen  the
menberg consider that
joint  connittees shoulcL
connittees should' be
jeoparCizing the auto-
A greater nandatory-  92 r
flow of infotmation fron businesseg ls  erueial to the
more effective functioning of the joint  connittees.  fhe
role and tasks of the conmittees would therefore have to
be ctefined in greater detalI,  Flron the orggnizational
angle r the comitteee could, be aceomrod,ated, at tbe Eeo-
nomic and Social- Connittee in  view of the fact  that  the
Connittee  has 1ts owtr seeretariat and its  orn bud.get.Eurrpcrn Constuitics - Econmlc end SociaL Co@ittcc
nlndugtrial Changc erd nnploSnoentr
Opiuion of the Ecancle ad  SociaL Comittee
Brugscle : Genersl Sccretarlat of the Econonic ad.
Soclel Conittee
1977 -  Pe Itr, D, E, F, r,  N.
g6c Ccmittee notes thet recent J''cars have segn extensi.vc
"n"ogc" 
in  conrlitl-oae lnside o.d- outslde the Gomunit{r  i-a
ilffi;iogr, 
- G  treac patterrre, Gtc.  Further rapitl  antl
aigntficait  cbanges are qn the eardg.
If  Csurrniry inclustry ts no!_conpctltlve ad adptplc,  both
Gtimefry And interiatioarallg, lt_ w111 be unable to ncct
tbe ehal-lbge  posed, by futnre d,evclolments.Rue Ravenstein 2
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